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Question: How manv hens should
!be place, yrth one male for the
sinele matlnc?.

Answer: With the light breeds
ot over 20 hens should be placed

'
.iL I .L' t .tilme pen ana mis numoer snonia

redhced to 16 with the heavy
breeds. A careful check on the
Jirst hatching shohld be made from!
all matings, and if the hatch show
IUW let Ullljr, 4L new IHttlC suuuiu
introdured.

. U... . 1 Iij
xunuoili JliUW many wwa siicnuu

we nave t( beg"" a small fa
j:-.- . -

. tu:. j j.T" acPenas ?P?n the.
a.moun or..leetI proauced, bot it
there is sufficient feed, five to ten
animals would prove the most eco-
nomical. A smaller herd than five
will not justify the expense of the
equipment needed and the cost of
delivering cream or milk. Plan the
farm dairy for not less than five
cows and increase this number as
the production of feed increases.

Muse's Corner
THRILLING . . . . !

Down from the country
- Of the cold North Star,

Where the snow and the ice ...

And the jolar hears ar

Down from the country
Of the cold blue Norrt

He charges on the night
Of December twenty-fourt- h;

From the far off fountrv
Where the weird lights play

He dashes down the snow-cruste- d

Milky way '

Leaping then from crystal '

Mar to star
Ke skims o'er the earth

vVhere the children are !

--BY BESS H. HINES.

The press invites its readers to express their opinions through
its columns and each week it plans to carry Letters to the Editor
on its editorial page. This newspaper is independent in its policies
and is glad to print both sides of any question. Letters to the Edi-

tor' should be written legibly on only one side of the paper and
should be of reasonable length. Of course, the editor reserves the
right to reject letters which are too long or violate one's better
sensibilities.
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CHRISTMAS
TV TORE than nineteen hundred years ago there was born,
1T -- in Bethlehem of Judea,
fulfillment of prophecy, and
in the history of the world.
an expression of love. "God
gave His Only-begott- en Son."

. manifestation of love. In parables, in manliest sympathy,
in service, in forgiveness he taught and set.it forth as the
essence of God, and the hope of the world. He went about
On His earthly ministry teaching a brotherhood of man,

- which could be realized only

7

I ,4,4 j

kind. The greatest of all commandments He declared were
- love to God and to fllowman.

In teaching and in the practice of this love He met the
onslaughts of hate. Everything was done to' Him that hote
could do, even to the death upon a cross; yet in love He
conquered. He bade those who would follow Him to "LOVE
EVEN AS I HAVE LOVED YOU. But alas! iiis loi-.lower-s

have been unwilling to pay the price of love. Gen
eration after generation have

-t- hrons and governments,-an- d --passed Tff theearthrieaving
His kingdom still unestablished. Nations and peoples have
gone to war in His name ; murdering His own people, and

- j i
calling upon the Frince ot Feace to Diesn tneir enterprises.
Hate elfishnessr and -- greed -- have had swayr for thesetting
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Dear Santa,
I am a little boy teVi yea

and have gone to school
day. Will you please bring mi
little wagon, a toy truck, a ball,
box of twenty-to- o shells, some ba-- v

nanas, oranges, nuts ana canqy
Your old chum,

Eldon Rogers.

Prentiss, - N. C,

Dec. 8, 1933V

Dear Santa Clause, v

I hope you will, bring me a doll,

some dresses and some candy ana
some apples. I wish you would
bring me some oranges, beads and i

some Chinese lanterns. We made I

some at school yesterday. I wish
you would bring me a little car
and some peanut.

Your little friend,
Anice Nichols.

Prentiss,- N.; C.

Dec. 8, 1932;

Dear Santa Claus
I am a little bov 11 vears oldw

L
Please bring me a wagen, a box o t
candy and some nuts, a base hjall

and a pair of gloves.
Your littel friend,

Fred Enjjoe.

Prentiss, Nj .

Dec. 8, 193'f
'

and a airplane- - and a wair off
gloves ? I will thank you j ever so
much.

Your little friend,
Merritt I Beck

Prentiss, N. C.

Dec. 9, 1?32
Dear Santa Claus, :

I am a little boy 10 yer rs old.
Please bring me a gun, a 1 all and
some-ran- dy "Pleasedon1 forget
Reid. He wants a toy (jar and
some candy.

Your little friend, J..

Ray toffitt.

Prentiss, n. C
Dec. 7, 1932

Dear Santa Claus, :

nine-earsol- d.

I go to school every Jayj. 4 want
to tell you what I want for Christ-
mas. I want a big doll, a, pair of
8lwesandarigatamL candy,
oranges jini nuts, --a bSrl! Kind
Santa, don't forget my little broth-
er and sister.

"Yourlittle" friend,"
JBonnieSouthardL

Prehtiss,
Dec. 8, 1932

Dear Santa Claus,"
I.hope you will bring mea- - toy.

Please- - bring init;
a bycicle, some nuts and a candy
Santa Claus. I would like to have
a red wagon with blue wheels.

Your friend,
Elmer Nichols.

Prentiss, N. C.
Dec. 8, 1932.

Dear Santa Claus,
I am a little boy ten years old

and for Christmas I want you to
please bring me a cap buster, a
harp, a toy airplain, a little gun,
candy, oranges and nuts.- -

If it is too cold, for you" up north
just come down south and . stay-- .

Don't forget other little boys and
girls. r -

-- Your little" friend,"
Dover Waldroop.

' Prentiss; "TJ. C.'
Dec. 8, 1932

Dear Santa,
I hope you can get to every

house this time. I am. a little girl
ten years old. I am going to
school and in the third grade. For
Christmas I want a orange or two,
and little sister said to please
bring her some candy. But don't
forget other little boys and girls.

Your little friend,
-- -. - Agnes Waldroop.

Stiles, N C.
Dec. 5, 1932

Dear Santa:
I am a little girl 16 months old

I want for Xmas some candy or
anges, doll, bananas and a new
dress. l have a little brother and
sister. Don't forget them.

With love,
Virginia Morgan.

- -- Stiles, N. C.
Dec. 5, '32

Dear Santa Claus:
.Please - bring - m- e- for - Xmas a
balloon, candy, oranges, toy pun,
whistle and some apples. I am
eight years old. weigh 89 pounds
and in the third grade. I have
two little sisters. Don't forget
them. .

Always your friend,
Coolidge Morgan.

Stiles. N. C.
Dec. 5, 1932

Dear Santa Clans.
I am aJitle girl four years old.

;

Please bring me for Christmas a!
doll, wagon, doll carriage, apples, I
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a child whose advent was the
the beginning of a new era
He came into the world as
so loved the world that He
His life was one continuous

in love for bod and lor man

arisen, built empires, set up

wvW6vvm -

-- season comes-as-airesnre

Santa Claus'

Mail Box

lan, iMimreu, Kuth, Virginia, anu
Helen wants a sleepy doll. Otis
wants an air rifle, Roy wants a

knife. Elizabeth wants a baby
dimples. L. R. and Elmer wants
a coaster wagon.. Dorthy wants a
doll cradle. Margaret wants a
basketball.

Come to see us,
IOTLA PRIMARY CHILDREN.

Box No. 305
Franklin; N. C.
Dec. 7, 1932

Dear Santa Claus :

I am five years of age, but will
be six on Xmas day. I go. to
school and like my teacher.- -

wanl you : to please bring me a
blackboard with chalk and eraser.

'rit hrihv Vlnll nnH enmo fruit nuts.
I J ' " I

and candy.
T "am eagerly awaiting your visit

With love,
Doris Dulin.

Prentiss, N. C.
Dec. 6, 193p

Dear Santy Claws: j

I am a little girl 5 year old and
for Christmas I want you to please
ring me a big doll that has long
iirls and crys and plenty of candy,

anges, nuts and gum and apples.
I have a little sister 22 month
d and I want you to bring her

. . .I 11 t.
OIS aou tnai ran cry. Also

iSl
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C 1:- ... Irt the . following
spW; g. i The Treezing and thawinef,.
will also mdverize th snil sn th
the pm Mn i.: : "ft- -- wwu jltpaiCU Willi
little labor

Question: How should eecs he
selected for hatching purpos.es?
- answer: AH eggs for hatching
shoultf come from a flock; that con-
forms to "the standard for that
particular breed, is'of. good-vitalit-

and free from disease. ;TJie eggs
should then be carefully graded
and all those that are under-size- d,

ridged or irregular in shape dis-
carded. Store the eggs thus se-

lected in a. cool room i that will
maintain an-ev- en temperature. Do
nui uviu iiicsc ckksa more man
fourteen days.

Question: In thinnincr a stand of
second growth pine how many trees
should be left to the acrei?

Answer: The number' , of trpps
left depends upon the kind of pine
and the size of the trees. All
dead, suppressed or diseased trees
should be cut and then enough of
those remaining removed so that
each tree top or crown W"! have
a little "day-light!- ": around it on all
sides. Under averasre conditions on
a 25-ye- ar stand of Lcolly pines
from5(X)-To6(- X) trees should be
left to the acre. With the Short-lea- f

Dine of the same ace. as manv
as 700 to 800 trees could be left.

Question: Can I reduce my fer-

tilizer bill through the use; of com-
post? :

Answer: Yes if the compost is
wellrotted.Tahasten-this-deca- y,

mix 45 pounds of sulpha, f am-

monia, 40 pounds of limestone, and

-
. T Franklin, NC -

Dec. 13, 1932

Dear Santa Claus, : .

-R- m-f
and in the third grade. Please
bring --me --acomb andbfush set,
a-p- en and-pen- cil -- set, r"of

II

building blocks, a good book, and
some ... fruits,, candy, .and nuts.

Remember all the other little
fenyiCaM: girls.

Your little friend, '

Kenneth Bryant.

Franklin, N. C.
Dec. 17, 1932

Dear Santa Claus,
I am a little boy six years old,

and in the second grade. Would
you please bring me a red wagon
and a little dump truck. I would
like to have some candy, nuts, and
oranges " and also a story book
about " birds. - Please don't forget
other little boys and girls. '

Your little friend,
: Clayton Higdon Ramsey

. Franklin, N. C.
: December 13, 1932

Dear Santa Claus,
-- l am a little girl eight years old.
Parn grader" ' I"am
trying to be good. Will you please
bring me candy, oranges, nuts and
some pretty toys.

Goodbye until Christmas,.
Mildred Franklin.

Prentiss, N. C.
Dec. 5, 1932

I am a small girl sixteen years
old. I am five feet two inches
tall, have light hair and brown
eyes. I am going to tell you what
I want for Christmas. I want
a great big doll with curly hair
that opens and shuts its eyes, some
candy, oranges, nuts, and a pretty
pair of beads. Santa don't cheat
other, boys and girls by bringing
me too much.

.Your little friend, ;'

Mary Carpenter.

Prentiss, N. C.
Dec. 9, 1932

Dear Santa,
I . am a small boy twenty (20)

years old. For ChristmasvI want
you . to... bring .me- - a- - gun, -- box- of
shells, climbing monkey, candy, ap-

ples, oranges, and nuts, but best
of all a Negro doll.

Your little boy, '
Lorcn DeHart.

Prentiss, N. C.

- Dec. 7, 1932.
Dear Old Santa Claus :

"

I am a little bov 19 vears old.

lr Christmas I want you to bring
me a red rubber ball, and alittle
climbine monkey. Please don't

I forltt other cirls and bovs. I am
las "ever your little boi,

MackiMOcKton.

minder tolive:andJbuTld jnTiiS-Spir-
it, ,andupon Jlis-pat-ter-

n.

jDne look into the. mangercradre.thrQws,Jnto distinct
"relief the lack of His mind, and Spirit in our world. This
Christmasjs challenging the world afresh to .follow. His
teachings, or else no longercall ourselves' by His name.

IiGnternationandiscQ
rivalries, ill-w- ill between races and nations do not corre-

spond to the ideal and spiirt of His kingdom. If the Church
of today succeeds in her mission she must come out into the
world with the spirit of love and unselfish service, saying,
" am here that the world may have life; and that it may
have life more abundantly. "h "I am here because I so love

th world that I am willing to die for it."

BYLREV. NORVIN C. DUNCAN.

rw
JP -- oTd.

i'lCJUSe V urTiJall, a lit- -
-m

tlelhorse fr and some candy,
Q'n .nine rr XS. nuts.

i Yours S1

RbtstKeener.

1
Franklin, N. C.

v uec. y,

Dear Ulu aanta Llaus,
I am a little boy. five years old

so please bring me a gun, airplane,
ball, marbles and some nuts, apples,
oranges, candy, v

Yours truly, .

'f'- - Charles Keener.

Clark's Chapel, N. C.
Dec. 9, 1932 ,

Dear Santa :
'

-- .; 1.. '

' I am a little boy 13 years old.
I am in the' sixth grade. For
Christmas I want a fire wagon for
our school house got on fire yes-

terday. Also bring me some can-

dy, nuts, oranges, Jack knife, and
a air rifle. Please don't forget
other little children.

Your friend, '

Willie Hunnicutt.

Franklin, Nv C.
Dec. 9, 1932

Dear Old Santa Claus,

i am
old. Please bring me a wrist
watch, ball, doll,, ring, beads and
some candy, nuts, apples, oranges.

Yours truly
Evelyn Keener.

Franklin, N. C.
Dear Santa Clause,

I am a little girl 1 Lyearsold.
I am writing to you for the first
time and there is just one thing I
want, and that is a doll about 4
inches highdressed in a black suit
of clothes, "'white shirt, red wool
socks, and a ..black derby. want
it to be able to say "Thadie," very
clearly Hoping- - yougef-this,--- attl,

Sincerely-your- s,

HelerrGrfibble7

Prentiss, N. C.
.Dec. .....12,.-193-

Dear Santa Claus,

I want you to bring me for Christ
mas a tricycle, a little chair, a
avaitor cap, mittens and some can-
dy, oranges and nuts.

And don't forget my little sister
Jacquolce, she wants a doll, a little
rocking chair, some mittens and
some oranges and candy too.

Your little friend,
Alex Southard, Jr.

Gneiss, N. C.
Dec. 17, 1932.

Dear Santa Claus,
I am a little feller about 70

years old. I run a grist mill and
do-- all 2thefgrinding;2forI3Valnut
Creek. My mill is about worn out
and Ie been very. good all year
and I'd be awfully thankful to you
if-- you; would bring- - me - a little

and I would be very glad to
get a purty red mill race also, if
this is not asking too much. Dear
Santa do not forget my little
daughter-in-la- Minnie Stiwinters.

Your little friend,
Geo. Stiwinters.

P. S. Dear Santa, please do not
forget to bring Charlie and Eva
something for Christmas. .

Franklin, N. C. -

Nov. 25, 1932
Dear Santa Claus,

I am just a baby boy but I
know you will come to see me just
the same. Please bring me a few
toys to play with and some or-

anges.
Cullcn Bryant.

Franklin, N. C.
December 13, 1932.

Dear Santa Claus,
Please' bring me a pair of kid

bedroom slippers, comb and brush
set, a big ball, a story book, and
some oranges, candy "and nut8..i

Don't' forget all the other boys
and, girls. Wishing you a very
Merry Christmas.

Your loving friend,
Clell Bryant.

Prentiss, N. C
Dec. 14. 1932

Dear Santa Claus,
I am a little boy 10 years old,

For Christmas i want you to bring
me a toy wagAi, some cap buster
shells lots of landy oranges and
nuts. Don't fJ-ge- t other boys.

Yo-- Itiend,

a iAna, may we add our sinco

; the -- friends fwho have beer.:

know that their patronage

preciated.

PEOPLE'S MA
FRANKLIN, N.V
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'i y
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?
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Prentiss, N. C
Dec. 8, 1932

rear Santa Claus,

I would like to have for Christ-

mas, a cap buster, a gun and some
s Villi, a football and some candy.

Your little friend,
I Marvin Conley.

Prentiss, N. C.
"

Dec. 8, 1932

Santa Caus:

T Please bring --me- a-- doll," some
candy, a dress and some oranges.

With love,
'

. Ruth Moffitt.

V Prentiss, N. C.
Dec. 8, 1932

Santa Claus,
I want you to bring me a little
11 ranHv- - rwznerpe. atvulpe ' nnfc" f w - - n 'l"v-- , t

V all so other things.
T?rtr -- win..'- litlA""f!ot1 (Uill TWUI llltlV llllilU,

X)pal Hastings.

Iotla School.
janta:

' Ve irt a lots of little children
I V i I .. I

in tirstj ana secona graae ana we
are gomg to leu you wnat we
want for Christmas. .

J. B. and Bob wants a tractor.
Edwin, Radford, Louis, Buford,
James, Earl, Ralph, Gilmer Remon.
J. D., and Eugene wants a tricycle.
Clayton and Roy want a peddle
ctf, Anna Loii, Anna Mae, Mar- -

MAY-t- he - spirit .
of-t- he - seasor

and heart, bringing happi
tentment to you and yours. In co
of the greatest day in Christendor
our sincere and earnest greetings f

A MERRY CHRISTJ
V and a s

HAPPY NEW

Y
BRYAN

,L. Carpenter.ri


